Lodging

Map Code/Point of Interest

1. Comfort Inn 3900 S Memorial Drive  252-355-0070
2. Hampton Inn 3439 S Memorial Drive  252-355-2521
3. Travelodge 3435 S Memorial Drive  252-355-5699
4. University Inn 3304 S Memorial Drive  252-756-7084
5. Hilton Greenville 207 SW Greenville Blvd  252-355-5000
6. City Hotel & Bistro 203 SW Greenville Blvd  252-355-8300
7. Red Roof Inn 301 SE Greenville Blvd  252-756-2792
8. Wingate Inn 3212 S Memorial Drive  252-355-4283
9. Budget Inn of Greenville 2725 S Memorial Drive  252-756-1115
10. University Inn 2828 S Memorial Drive  252-756-1150
11. Red Carpet Inn & Suites 2710 S Memorial Drive  252-756-5555
12. Greenville Motel 2309 S Memorial Drive  252-756-1130
13. Super 8 Motel 1004 S Memorial Drive  252-758-8888
14. Days Inn 810 S Memorial Drive  252-752-0214
15. Fairfield Inn Greenville 821 S Memorial Drive  252-758-5544
16. Jameson Inn 920 Crosswinds Street  252-752-7382
17. Economy Inn 1901 Stantonsburg Road  252-754-8047
18. Holiday Inn Express 909 Moye Blvd  252-754-8300
19. East Carolina Inn 2095 Stantonsburg Road  252-752-2122
20. Courtyard by Marriott 2225 Stantonsburg Road  252-329-2900
21. Home-Towne Suites 2111 W Arlington Blvd  252-752-3411
22. Best Western Suites 2310 NE Greenville Blvd  252-752-2378
23. Hamilton Inn 702 S Memorial Drive  252-830-4800
24. Marlboro Inn Hwy 264 Bypass Farmville 252-753-3145
25. Sheppard Mill Farm Bed & Breakfast Stokes 252-757-0992
   Tranter’s Creek Resort & Campground 252-948-0850

Shopping

Map Code/Point of Interest

A. Carolina East Mall
B. The Lynndale Shoppes
C. Arlington Village
D. Colonial Mall
E. University Commons
F. Lynncroft
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